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kill will b eharrvad a tke Prect

deal Paa-lbe-r trip Tbe I'remi

dent a trata will arrive In haieigh
otii ib fteaboard Air Use fioin
KnhmowS al 1 ortnrk a n and
arranaemant have be-- n made Ur

lde- - track lag tbe train )t
Mae of tb fit until a later hour In

the morning This narl arrttsl will
Intel fer with the plans of biilns
the train met by a delegation of rill
lens at the Stale line The 1're.i
dent will remain In Raleigh until 1

o'clock p ui . at that hour leaving
over the Southern for a continuation
of the Southern trip

Trie train will make short stops at
Durham. Greensboro, High Point and
Charlotte, and then pass through
without stopping. The first stop In
Georgia will be al Roawell. where the
1'ieeldent will visit the birthplace of
hU mother. From this point the

time baa not bean loratad. A war-
rant for etubeaalement waa aacarad
by Mr. Spoon, but whet bar Allea will
ever be found and the warrant served
la another story.

quired by tbeae people, bet waa bora Manl'-rrt- l rtl Othi-T- "by Ksraar 1
Kara port.Itb them. Tbelr sympathies turn

Instinctively, therefore to men wbo
are lighting for freedom, especially Th-

LAST MGHrs MARRIAGE.
lu the AMhM-lat- I

San Krnrtro. t i

Eiannnrr Thttn
fishermen were m urdoreil

this be from the dictation of an

ItH oei' Tt "la, iii, i.o dnj'
:ilr vi era I da

Klt.g Perl slid Hlli a'e irjl,
en led li) J4eKl A;h k A IUI'l

Htirli a Harris and K t, liiati and
the attoraets for Hurhani are A r o

m Shager attd Pou 4 Puller Judge
1 H Womark kaa bwn named b

ltie (.ovemor to he preaent a! the
trial and aee that all tbe farts ronx-an-

Messrs K B Ni.n and H

Ixmdon. of Plttaboro. repreem
the relatives of the deceased

When the prisoner were srraifn
ed. Solicitor Jones anounced that

not pronecule the defendants
for murder In th first decree, hut
that he would aak and insist upon
a verdict for murder In tbe second
degree or manslaughter or any other
leaser offense. The Judge then or-

dered that an entry be made on tbe
minute to that effect.

Col. Argo then aked for a con

arrogant and aggressive organisation
bleb baa long bad a death-gri- p

poa their throats.
Mia Fannie Carver Jones rVroaoea

the Wife of Mr. Robert Webb
Wynne.

There wa celebrated laat night at
I o'clock In Edentoa Street Method-1s- t

church the marriage of Mtss Fan

at tir Rctlleni) tit of t plkn. on

Penlnkula. and h ntnlUr
fate would have been vlniicd n

other UH'ti, If they had not iimim(t''l
to make thctr erap to an American
eod-fUhi- veeel. B. N. Castle. lylnR

DEATH OF AGED WOMAN.

Tb. remarkable faatur. of tb. jrl-lo- w

fTr report jreatardar waa tha
amall number of new caaaa, the
amallaat reported on any day alnce
the early day of Auut The nie Carver Jones, a daughter of Mr
death llat 1 atlll holding on, aa It

Mr. Rafna H. Hortoa Paaaed Away
Tbl Momlag Fnneral 8rrviree

Morning.
Died at her home, No. 711 West

and Mr. Alfred Jones, to Mr. Robert j'1' "' ', x M ,,m;n,
avkk m . , t a Japanese belonged toalwaya doea toward the end of an

achooneis, whose home port was:uu VV J UUV a avu w aa

Wynne, of this city. A large crowdepidemic. Ainonc the deatha are
schedule will be as follow

A'lanln will be reached at 11 a.
m , and the stay there will last unlil
7 p. m . w hen the special will go to

Jones street, this morning at 7those of two negroee.
o'clock, Mrs. Kacura Adaltne Horton, had gathered within the church be-

fore the appointed hour of tbe cere
liakorinte The ten survtver were
kept on board the Castle for neve
ral ' day and then provisioned by term oftinuance to the January

The chapel o: tio Convert cf Per-

petual Adoration on Marala atreet
waa fnmtrated Wednesday. No

Macon for a stop, reachingwife of Mr. Rufua H. Horton, aged
76 years and 7 months. mony. While the guests aasemDiea'

there sounded forth from the organ Captain Ipsen, when they set out for . , ,0 m on th! IlBl Tne court on the ground that the defend
Another of our oldest mothers hasmore caaea have developed there.

gone to her rest Mrs. Horton was
tbe Japanese settlement. 'President will visit Jesup, Ga.. where anu' counsel nad not been Informed

The new of. the massacre wa tne tpec,ai wm trnferred to the o what charge would be brought
brought here by the Castlo, whlch Atlantic Coast Line. He will arrive against their clienta, and that for
arrived from a cod-nhln- g cruise j. , for . minute' stODtthat Teason some of their material

The newa from the country Ind-
icate, a ateady Improrement at all of
the old point of Infection, though

for (0 years a consistent member of
tbe First Baptist church. Her life
partner, Mr. Rufus H, Horton. now
nesting his four score years and ten,

yesterday.' witnesses bad not been subpoenaed.
I

at 7:10 a. m., and at Jacksonville,
Fla... which will be reached at 10 30
a. m he will spend -t- be-day. r The

two of the recently dtecovered point
- are befc-lnaJ-ni to ahow actWty Tbe

. country report ahowed SI new caaes

keys, under the touch of Mrs. J. A.
Brlggs, Jr., the sweet, soft strains
of "Hearts and Flowers." This, too,
waa played during tbe mlnutea taf
the hush of expectancy waa broken
only by tbe worda of tbe young p'
pie who tooa?t'tnJta,r, thereto'
voice vows of love. Tb. stately Men-

delssohn wedding march was played
as the party entered and left the
church.

w.Wrerk Blown I'p.
JudgeWomark said that the State

did not want to rush tbe defendant
Into a trial, but that he did not think

was for 67. yean a locomotive engi-
neer on the Raleigh and Gaston Rail- -'

road.' ' -
.

(By the Associated Press.) next run will b. to St. Augt'stine,and S-- deatha. - -

f rrrsldmia Reception. ,

't v The plana arranged for the presl
To-da- y the wife of the engineer

Port Bald, Sept. 28. The British where the presidential party will rest 'there was any legal grounds why the
steamer, Chatham, sunk In the Suez for 4 hours, returning by way of case should be continued.
Canal, September 6th, In order to Jacksonville. Visit of several hours Mr. Jones said that he had told
prevent the explosion of a large !wii be made to Montgomery, Ala.. th. defendants' counsel that a bill

who ran the first engine over tbedent'a entertainment If be comee
here on October 14 th hare been ar Raleigh and Gaaton road was laid to

rest. w will follow the re In advance of the bride tpere were
tha fniinwinir quantity of dynamite which formed Tnskegee, Ala., whete Booker Wash-lfo- r murder In the second degreeranged with a Tiew to hi prpotectlon the attendants andmains of the wife of the oldest liv

ing locomotive engineer in the State. named young lady attendants: Miss
Elisa Wynne and Mr. James Tugwell,

Mrs. Horton leaves surviving her,

part of the cargo, while the Hh"lp was jngton's school will be inspected, and would be sent and that In his opinion
menaced by flames, was blown up Birmingham, where the State Fair they had had plenty of time to get
this morning. will be in progress. The trip to their witnesses.

The explosion was tremendous and Mobile will then be made by the re--1 Governor Aycock, in behalf of
the enormous displacement of water turn to Montgomery again. Jack Peel and the other defendants,

and be will not be taken into any of
tha Infected diitrtcta. He Is to bare
a military and civic reception, to be
escorted from his' train to the city
ball, where he la to make an address

the aged husband, three sons, Mr. W. Miss Lizzie Jones of Warrenton and
Dr. Henry McK. Tucker, Miss MaryHorton, an engineer of this city;

Mr. Robert M. Horton, and Mr, W. said that the trial of the case should
Dunn of Wake Forest and Mr. John
Evans, Miss Temple Whitehead and
Mr. Clyde W. Vlckers. The groom,A. Horton, of Raleigh; one daughter. PRIVATE BANK ROBBED.

to the citizens, then taken to his
hotel where there is to be a banquet
at night and the following morning
is to have a ride through the harbor

Mrs. W. A. Falson, wife of W. A. Fal--
son, also an engineer on the Seaboard accompanied by his best man, his

brother, Mr. William Wynne, stood

was visible five mile distant, irom
whence the operations of blowing up
the vessel were conducted.

It is believed the whole of the
Chatham's dangerous cargo was de-

stroyed. Engineers are Investigat-
ing the damage done to the canal

be continued because time should be
given for the Btrong feeling to die
down; that the minds of the people
were naturally wrought up when any
suspicion of cruelty to our Insane
was aroused, and that for these de-

fendants to have a fair trial, time

on an ocean steamer before . be Air Line, residing here. Two broth-
ers, Capt. W. L. .Nowell, an Seaboard at the altar, where he awaited the

approach of the bride, who Was at

My Burglars, Who Secured Several
Thousand Dollars.

(By the Associated Press.)
Eldorado, 111.. Sept. 28. Burglars

entered the private bank of C. B.

boards his special train on his de
parture. tended by her sister. Miss Nannie

Jones, as maid of honor.. The bride

Air Line engineer, and Mr. H. J.
Novell, a farmer of Wake county,
also, survive her. She has numerous
grandchildren here in Raleigh.COLLEGE Y. M. C. A. WORK. and her maid were becomingly gar

DEFENDANTS CONVICTED
Burnett & Sons, wrecked the vault should be given for this feeling to
and carried off between eight and die down and the reasoning powers
ten thousand dollars in currency and of the people become normal again.mented in snowy white and carriedBesides so large a family and conRev. G. C. Huntington Visits the A. white carnations.nections, Mrs. Horton leaves a host t i,nt,i ho Of Subornation of Perjury, the Pen- - ttoid. Many shots were exchanged. The judge said that in a case ofand M. Association.

of surviving friends and acquaint between burglars and the citizens, this magnitude he thought the de- -alty for Which is Severe.Rev. G. C. Huntington, tf Char marriage, ceremony, and with the;
lotte, ; Tri-8ta- te Secretary of the golden, ring as a literal bond, Rev. E (By the Associated Press.) but owing to the darkness, none took fendants should have every oppor-Portlan-

Ore.. Sent. 28. The effect. Bloodhounds have been put.tunity to prepare their defence, and
ances. She was true, faithful and
loving wife, a devoted mother and a
loyal and consistent Christian. Marvin Cuibreth, ot Wilmington,Toung Men's Cnrlstian Association,

he, therefore, would continue thejury in the case against Congress- - 0n the trail.voiced the meaning of mateship "tillwas In the city to-d-ay looking after The funeral services will be from (man Williamson; Dr. Van Gessner.dentil ' us An nurt "the interests of the college associa ' . Kla .A.. .Aa I. 111, A .tnnL 1. , I. ( Tl 1 C "the residence, No. 712, West Jones
street, at 10 o'clock morn The church was beautifully and '"""

case, as requested, as there could no

Will Be Heard October 18th. harm come of it.
( By the Associated Press.) The counsel for both sides then

Washington, Sept. 28. Hearings agreed that the judge set Monday of

tions. Mr. Huntington spent a por-

tion of the day at the A. and M. Col-

lege with the young' men connected
and Marion R. Biggs, a lawyer, last
night returned a verdict convictingartlstically. decorated with palms.

About the chancel rail and the Inner
ing, conducted by Rev.. Dr. Tyree,
pastor of the First Baptist church. the defendants of subornation of per- - in the caBe against refrigerator car tne secona weeic or tne January termwith the' association of this instltu The interment will be in City Ceme rail were arranged stretches of white

cloth, over which were placed filmytlon. There Is new enthusiasm In jury In securing men to locate fraud--- j nnes, the Central of Georgia, South-- 1 of court for the trial of the case, and
ulently on government land. ,Theern, Atlantic Coast, Seaboard and the witnesses were then dischargedtery. ... A ...

all institutions where there are col fern leaves In fine effect. The mar
others will begin October 18th be-- 1 until that time.penalty is from one to ten thousand

dollars fine and imprisonment notriage was followed by a reception to
I)A KeMfti notv 'onA a ffiw frtonriaAN ENTHUSIASTIC , WELCOME.lege associations, v The A. and M

will have a fine association this year, fore the Interstate Commerce Com- - me wnoie morning was taken up
mission. It will probably continue wlth the argument in the case of
a week or more. 'State against John Hubbard, a white

exceeding twowhich wan tended at the home of the years
and the enrollment of members will Was Accorded M. Witte Upon His
b larger than ever before. Mr

Franco-Germa- n Troubles End. farmer from Mark's Creek township,bride's parents, on Oakwood avenue,
after which Mr. and Mrs. Wynne left,
for a bridal tour to Northern points,

Huntington reports an enormous in
.: Return to Russia..) .

; (By the Associated Press.1)
St. Petersburg, , Sept. 28. M,

(By the Associated Press.) Senator Piatt Home. fr stealing the purse of one W. H.
T) r. 1 1. On.nl 0 O T ..f, In" PaiivIq. . ... ... " rDl,nn ... 1. J I kn ...... . .. . . .1 . ..crease in college associations

tbroushout the i3tate. Nearly every - - iae nriae a aaugnter oi Air. ana . t4 normon . .. .. ... j'tu tnflnon t iinr.rWitte, the senior Russian peace plen
Mrs. Alfrnrl JntiAa Kho henlitlfnl ' v t nomas v. nail, who is oeiug sueuis .mk....jn. ci an aa tha1. ... . . o n.n...ij i... ischool of consequence 'and college

has its Y. M. C. A. branch and much w 1 ""v'" MISS Mae WOOO, 01 umana, lor ,ci" "J '""anil of. . yaClouB, ana noias numbers pranco-Germa- n accord concerning h' h ftf nrnmiBn returned to-da- v' Harris & Harris and Douglass &

ipotentiary, returned to St. Peters-
burg this morning and an enthusias-
tic welcome was accorded which fullywork is being done among the stu inenaiy aamirerS in tne City. ith(, Mnrrleennn ennfAmnen thllB do- - . v.. m... u and SnHeltnr .Tnnm uroa n- -iropi ills li ip vTBsi, awumimuicu vjMr. wynne, ine son or Mr. j. o. fl ,t ... t -- n th nifflnnitv ntK. .. . u , j ,:atotori i tha nrnif.itiinn.kv tjix- - adents. . demonstrated the . great popularity

Wynne;:lS among the best known of; netlRtions. . ,.u u.., .. i,t. G. Rvan. The inrv returned a ver- -

hi
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of the statesman and the public ap
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THE STRIKE AT CHARLOTTE. the city's progressive spirited oungerpreciation of his ' services, - rendered diet of not guilty.law troubles.Mr.Jmen and is engaged here withhis country at Portsmouth, v t PRESIDENT'S ENTERTAINMENT.
The Employing Printers Will Stand Jolly In the jewelry business.

. "Daughters of the King."
' Maryland Democrats.

Baltimore, Sept. 28. The Demo-The,crat-

State convention opened here

Oil Prices Advanced Again.
(By the Associated Press.)

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 28- .-; New1 Haven; Conn., 8ept. 28. The
Committee Appointed to Arrange De- -

tails Governor and Mayor to
. go to Washington Next

. i Pat and the Editor of the Ctiar--
lotte Observer Bays- - They

- Will t Win Fight to
i the Finish.

Charter Goes" to 'Burke.
The ' Secretary., of State ' to-da-ytriennial convention ' ot the Daugh

granted a charter to the Burke Landters of the King in the United States s Week. 1 ...
4' Late yesterday , afternoon .' therebegan "here today at ,' St.- - Paul'sV.The following editorial from this

Standard Oil Company has again ad-

vanced the prplce of all grades of
crude oil, except Raglan. The higher
grades were raised five cents and the
lower grades, two cents.

, morning's ' Charlotte: , ODBerver ex

to-da-y at Ford's Opera House, Chair-
man Murray Vandiver, of the State
Central Committee, in charge. Sena-
tor Arthur P. Gorman, however, is
the leading spirit of the convention,
which will adopt the Democratic
platform and renominate Dr. Gordon

waB a meeting in the Governor's
of, the various committees ap

and Iron Company, at Morganton.
The capitalliatlon Is for $10,000, all
of which has been paid in. The in-

corporators are Messrs. R. Williams,
J, M; Mull, A; C. Avery, Jr., of Mor

plains the situation of the strike ot
church. ' The address was delivered
by Bishop Brewster, of Connecticut,
and the charge to the daughters by pointed by-- the organizations la theDrlnters at .Charlotte: .; .v-s- .

city; to, make arrangements for enterBiBhop Llnesfi of Jersey, - The read. ., "In the present, contest in , Char
taining the President on Thursdaylng of papers bearing, on the work ganton,- - and Si J. and S, S, Kirk pat-ric- k,

of JonesbonvTenn. ....

T. Atkinson as the party candidate
for Comptroller.of fair week. 4

. .of the organization, . together e with
Governor Glenn presided at. thediscussion will make up the program

Will Stop Investigation.
v (By the Associated Press.)

Richmond, Va.j ept. 28. The
grand jury ot Hustings court found
no new Indictment in the cases ot al-

leged frauds In. the late municipal
primary, and recommended the in-

vestigation be stopped.

meeting and Mayor Johnson was alsoof the three days sessions. ...
present. Those present were: Messrs.
Joseph G. Brown and James H. Pou,-

: Hackett and Wife Co-Sta- rs.

' . Rate of Disconut Raised.
By the Associated Press.

' London, Sept. 28. The - rate of
discount of the Bank of England has
been raised from three to four per
cent. , '

t New York; Sept. 88.-o- r the first
time in seven years, Mr. ; James K

lotte, public sentiment Is overwhelm-
ingly with-- the. employing printer"
Very frequently, iq heard expression

: of the hope that hey wilt win. Of
course they will win. , They are not
running a blufl, with the .mental res-

ervation of purpose to lay; down their
hand when tbey are called; not. are

, they children, to say a thing one day
and take It back , the , next. - There

' has been no effort on their, part to
" conceal from themselves the ? fact

that a. fight of this character means
? money and worry, but tbey have, 'like

prudent men,- - counted the cost and

Hackett and his wife (Mary Manner- -

from " the Chamber . of Commerce;
Messrs,: , James L, Johnson, F, M.
Stronach and. M, Rosenthal from the
Merchants' Association ! Col. Alfred
B. Williams,. C. H, Poe and- - Cf B.
Denson, froav the Industrial League;

Two Hundred Printers go Out on
Strike at Buffalo.

(By the Associated Press.)
Buffalo, N.i Y., Sept. 28. Two

hundred union compositors in the
job printing offices which had not
agreed to an eight-hou-r day demand-
ed by the Typographical Union, went
out on, strike. . ..The strike does not
affect " the newspaper offices, which
are on an eight-ho- ur basis. . ,

ing) will appear in this city ht

aa co-sta- v; They : begin, an engage

Suffering Irom Paralysis;
(By the Associated Press.) "

Mobcow, t Sept.'
General : Stoessel, who ,v commanded
the Russian forces at Port Arthur, Is
suffering from a stroke of paralysis,
which affects the entire left side.

ment' at the Savoy . Theatre in "The
Walls 'of Jerico." The "play ; Is"; by

' ' Cholera's Record.
' (By the Associated Prkss.) :

f Berlin, Sept 88. Two new cases
of cholera and no deaths is the pres-

ent situation. e v .

Gen.: Francis A. Macon, of Hender
son, from the North Carolina NaAlfred Sutro, and has been produced
tional GUard, and Secretary Josephin England , with great success.
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